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LETTERSlettfrsto to EDITORedit6r
continued from pajopage 2

the administration since they
say they havebave the perogativerogativederogativepe de-
cided for kongiganakKongiganak that they
did not need her any longer and
said NO thisr and I1 say this with
a straight face I1 do not see as
helping the village of kongiga
nak this is turning off a self
determined village

I1 wonder if the administra-
tion staff spend sleepless nights
being bothered by their con-
science for deciding for a village
and a people they do not know
from night todayto day the story goesgoes
on the actions and deliberations
of the program reflect upon its
sponsor governor miller is this
the kind of program you advo-
cate

after numerous letters from
the village and others mr william
alienallen VISTA alaska coordin-
ator

I

almelmecame to the village on octo-
ber 1 to make his decision wheth-
er the village of kongiganakKongiganak
needed a volunteer after two
hours in the village he decided
that the village does need blanche
andrews I1 am sure mr alienallen did
not learn in two hours about
whether they needed her or not
in any case I1 was happy he
granted the villages wish be-
cause after all the village itself
is the best judge and know their
needs and I1 assure you there
are not very many villages who
ask the retention of their volun-
teers in many cases the village
does not care less and some vil-
lages are often happy to see the
volunteers leave

this 1 I dont care less atti-
tude is obviously based on a num-
ber of reasreasonsohs

1 the volunteer does not
care

2 the volunteer does not
have support and guidance

3 the volunteer does not
know what VISTA is

4 the village has a vague
understanding of the program

5 the village has no power in
deciding who their volunteer will
be and how long he stays in the
village etc etc

yes I11 think the VISTA pro-
gram is a disgrace and insult a
disgrace to your administration
and should be changed immedi-
ately

in my opinion if the VISTA
program is going to be a program
to help the people help them-
selves it has to have local con-
trol with local people being af-
fected by the program having
power to train select and admin-
ister the program

you can probably understand
that an eskimo from nunapit
chuk would not accomplish any-
thing in california if he went
there as a VISTA volunteer
this eskimo may accomplish a
little if he has the support and
backing of the people in that
community he serves also from
the administration you can also
understand that the people there
in california would not support
him unless the people in califor-
nia understand the program and
have the power to determine all
policy decisions of the program

1 yes it is all understandable
we altall know actions speak

louder than words like money
speaks louder than words too
many times yes we who have
no dollars have no voice and
even when we do speak we are
not heard

in conclusion I1 request your
assistance in turning over the ad
ministartion of the program to
the local people as quickly as
possible the local people know
their needs and problems and
after all you all say the villages
are unique

sincerely yours
margaret nick

cc tundra times senator mike
gravel senator ted stevens
congressman howard pollock
senator ted kennedy

indianindiIndi healthfundRaall6all Fund
the association abnbnon american

inhindmanindfaniawAffaffairswaffdiridiri called on presidpresidentent
richard M nixon to ordorderer the
rereleaseease of thethe 2 rnmillionillion supple-
mentalmentalappropriationappropriation for the in-
dian

in-
din

r

health sendee
the monimoniesfes which were voted

by congress have been impound-
ed by the department of health
education and welfare

the AAIA stressed the urgent
need for these funds in order to
continue the essential work of
the indian health service among
the indian population whose
health is currently in serious
jeopardy

in a joint letter to president
nixon roger C ernst president
of the AAIA and dr carl musch-
enheim chairman of AAIAs
national committee on indian
health stated that health condi-
tions among indians are today
the worst for any group in the
nation

many indian hospitals in the
united states lack personnel and
facilities to such an extent that
the survival of indian patients is
severely jeopardized the letter
continued

the AAIA pointed out that
the indian health service at
tetemptsaptsmpts to oparaoppraoperateteitste its direct pa-
tient care program wiwithth 164 em-
ployees pperet 100 average4ailyaverage daily pa-
tientstien ts rather thanthane 250 perpier 100
average dadailyily patients which is
required bybk good practice and
47847.8 employees per 100000 out-
patient visits rather than 120
employees per 100000 outvisitsoutvisits
required

an epidemic of viral pneu-
monia in the pediatrics ward of
the choctaw indian hospital in
1968 was cited as an example of
the effect of personnel and facil-
ities shortages in the indian health
program

mr emsternst and dr muschen-
heim added that the immunica
tionseions to 400 indian students at
the sequoyah indian school were
discontinued due to a shortage
of supplies

how tragic it will be they
said if indian disease rates
which have been declining na-
tionallytionally since the publichealthpublioPublic health
service undertook this program
should begin to rise once again

newspaper Is browmgrowmgrovaim4img
tundra times is now printing

3500 copies weekly showing
trend of growing at a faster rate
ever since its first publication on
october 119621 1962

native subscribers within the
state indicate the growing inter-
est in the native newspaper

there is also growing interest
outside of the state and from
foreign countries

reflecting the steady increase
in circulation mail coming in to
the newspaper has also greatly
increased

ststickmanick an
continued from page 1

id like to know how some-
one one thousand miles away
could freeze our land where we
lived for century he said
thats the reason I1 want to run

someone got to talk for this
yukon river in the interior

fred concluded
1 I got 33 votes to start with

thats including my vote

boy scout
continued from page i1

will pesentbesent their host with a
bound report of scoutingsoutingsscouringsSc pro-
gress in boypowerBoypower 76 the long
range plan attempting to bring
the advantages of scouting to all
boys regardless of race creed or
economic status

several imaginative features
are included in the program
which began last year to make
scouting more relevant to the
needs and concerns of todaystodayas7s

youth the slogan of the boy
power 76 program is amenamericasicas
manpower begins with boypowboysow
er

by 1976 the BSA plans to
reach one in every three boys of
scouting age instead of one in
four boys who are now cub
scouts boy scouts or explorers

luther has been in scouting
7 years starting as a cub scout
presently he is a member of boy
scout troop 58 sponsored by
the barrow lions club in his
troop he is now the junior assis-
tant scoutmaster and has held
several other leadership positions
during his 4 years as a boy scout

one of the highlights of his
scouting experiences was attend-
ing the 7thath national jamboree
held last summer at farragut
state park idaho

he is a member of the utkeag
vikviik presbyterian church in bar-
row and is involved in the
churchschurche youth group

As a barrow junior high
school student in the 8thath grade
luther has the honor of being
the youngest scout to earn a
place on the report to the na-
tion team

in school he is the choir
treasurer a member of the stu-
dent council and the jaycees
youth club

ASNA poses
continued from page 1

ciationciatroncia tion
As one of the 12 recognized

regional native associations in
alaska the organization called
for adequate money for the rur-
al affairs agency to pursue the
land claims legislation upgrad-
ing of the magistrate court de-
velopment and funding of a re-
gional high school program sate
lite communications in rural
areas support of the 2 per cent
overriding royalty on mineral
leases called for by the AFN
and adoption ofa no objection
position in the AFNs request
for 40 million acres

the arctic slope native as-
sociation is a member association
of the alaska federation of na-
tives

some of the other recommen-
dations were ashs follows

barrow support and fund a
citizens advisory juvenile com-
mittee provide the means to
finance an airport facility

wainwright provide a new
post off-iceoffice building urge the
alaska state housing authority
to include wainwright in the
1970 program for low income
housing

barter island secure adequate
electricity through the alaska
village electric cooperative im-
prove the water supply seek to
include barter island in the 19701970
program for low income housing
construct a community hall and
a new post office building

anaktuvuk pass urge AVEC
to supply anaktuvuk pass with
electricity seek to include the
village in the 1970 program for
low income housing provide
transportation for hauling wood
for fuel or provide adequate fuel
oil for the village for partial
consideration of utilizing their
land for the hickel highway

point hope request will be
submitted in the future

the above includes only a
major portion of the recommen-
dations subrasubrmsubmittedcitedited to the gover-
nornor the president of the senate
the speaker of the house the
chairmen of the senate and
house finance committees and
legislators from the northwest
district senator robert R blod-
gett and representative william
hensley
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Ask VI1 pr0

recently the VISTA program
inailiil ththe stateeState of alaskichirAlaskialaskahascomeChircome
undertinder increasing criticism fromirom
both native and nononn natives theth6tha
association of village councilcounccooncil
presidents avcpjnc which
tepresentsslvillagesnrepresents 51 villages in thebeihthe beth-
el area passed a resolution 1at

I1their last meeting requesting that
oeofundoeofiind AVCP directly corthelforthe1forthel
operation of the VISTA proprogramgram

the AVCP resolresolutionu ti0
in stipu-

lated that TIOno more volunteers
aouwouwouldid be accepted in the area
unless there was local control
av0voverer the program

at the last board of directors
meeting of the alaska federation
of natives a resolution was pass-
ed asking for state and federal

investigationofinvestigationof the VISTA prpro
grgram thisthis samesarne resolaresoluresolutiontiorv wwa
ppassed by the rural alaska cocoin
timnityrfitinityatiorjpr6

i actionC programgram inc ex
acuecuecutivetive committeecornmiftee I1

byr6nmallbyron mallott0stekttekexecutiveecu tive dirdi
ector ofrural CAP andandalftealfred
ILR ketzler director 0off theanntheafnthe AFN
are both actively attempting ttc
obtain inan impartial state ancan
federal investigation odtheoftheof the VIVIS
TA program

eight VISTAvistavblunteemvolunteers fihaveav
produced a positionsition paper ir
which they Zchargeargye the state 0oj
alaska the ssponsorponsor 0off the prpro
gram with fiscal and progaprogrprogram
matic mismanagementmisniihiiimen t

the volunteers base their
charges on the stastatedtes non papay
mment

I1

ent of billsbillbillsenbillsinsinin rural alaska foifo
a period of six to seven months
and the firing of VISTA volun
teers and leaders and a supervisesupervissupervpervissuperasu i

or who were trying to make somsome
significant changes in the prpro
gram

the volunteers asked for ai
federal and state investigationinvesilgation of0
the program reinstatement of0
the volunteers who have been
terminated a new sponsor forto
the VISTA program in alaska
and formulation of immediateimme diat
plans for local native control of0
the program

Babanquetniquet themethenm
roland J parish an eskimo

submitted a slogan for the theme
of the tundratundratimestimes 8thath anni-
versary banquet to be held on
october 3 1970 in fairbanks

the theme reads global
communications the language
of the heart

the theme of the october
banquet will be based on com-
munications and our readers both
native and nonnativenon native are asked
to submit theme topics to the
tundra times box 1287 fair-
banks alaska 99701

the board of directors of the
tundra times will act as judges
and the winning theme will be
awarded two banquet tickets to
the newspapers anniversary din-
ner

the theme contest ends march
1

banquet tickets will probably
again be s2525 per couple and 1155
single as they were at the anch-
orage banquet last october the
board will make the final de-
cision in the near future

murderur or
continued from page 1

that the weapons of the three 1

murdervictimsweremurdervictims were taken by the
murderer who then drove away

the bodiesofbodiesbodiesofof the three eski-
mo victims are now in anchorage
where an autopsy is being con-
ducted the weapons are to be
given routine ballistics tests foto
try to find out if any2ny of themthemathemj
was the murder weapon

carrwarmsarms upP forforjkao
a

raa
continued from page 1

it does not exist and this attitude
and neglect will cause the rural
areas to vote democratic

rural alaska has a right to
select the person it thinks is best
he continued and if they sup-
port that person they will affect
the outcome of the primary and
of the general election

unlike miller carr has voiced
strong support for the alaska
federation of natives land
claims position

1 I think that the state govern-
ment should be supporting the
wishes and desires of the people
who live here he stressed and
should be actively working for
the passage of the AFN bill

the state administration
should actually send representa-
tives to washington to lobby for
the bill he added

discussing a recent eight day
trip to nome kotzebue and
bethel carr said the visits were
to give him an opportunity to
meet with the people discuss
their prproblemsproblenisoblenis and hear their
suggestions on what the state
can do to improve their living
conditions

although the supermarket
owner has lived in alaska 20
years most of hishistimefirn

i

e has been
spent in anchoanchoragerage fairbanks
and kenai I1

another eight day trip is plan-
ned for the villages of south-
eastern alaska in february

on his recent tripiripcrip carr ex-
plained that he met with leaders
in the villages and asasjmanymany others
as possible

1 I concentrated on the fact
that I1 waswras there to listen and
learn soffieffiingabotitsomething about theprobthe prob-
lemslems he siressejlstressel

and he continued 1 I came
totheto the cconclusiononclusion that the turarural
areas of alaska have been much

neglected it appears that a great
number of thingscanthingsthing canscan be done to
increase the economic income
and decrease the cost of living in
the villages

carr admitted that he was
pretty shocked by the poor

health facilities housing school
systems and them high cost of
living in rural alaska

but he said 1I was also
pleased and surprised with the
people I1 met ive never seenseeh
happier people

its hard to understand hehie
continued how they can have
so manyproblemsmany problems and still have
time to be so happhappyehappyl

expressing strong feelings thatsthatschat
something must be aonedoneibrfor rur-
al alaska carr said that he is
developing programs to tackle
the problems there

alaska has the financial cap-
abilities and the obligationn to
solve them

kto make sure that programs
are modified to meet the local
needsonneedsofneeds of a specific area carr
continued a lot of them must be
delegated to the regregionalional level

rather than establishing re-
gional boroughs and then dele
gating such programs to them
carr seemed to feel that it might
be betterbeiter to work through estab-
lished channels mch as thethi hatiyenatiye
organizations alreadyalreadr in existence

turning briefly to his state-
wide campaign carr said that he
would try to divide his time
equally between the cities and
the villages

1I will develdevelop0p a planplanfprthetor the
entirestateentire states recogniimg16erecognizing the spe-
cial heedsneeds of the rural areas

he concluded thatthau he would
not campaign against egan or
miller but wouldwouldcampaigncacampaignmpaigni on a
positpositiveive approach of what is
gbodf&good for all 0off alaskaalaski


